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FIGURE 187.-Thi, is anolher lkformilg, in FIGURE 188.-Th, ejfecl ofcorrodingd;.a 
wlLich one $ide is sunk below the other, a,.a 
both twisted round tht aacrum .. 

Figure 187. This is. anothe~ kind of deformity, in wb.i.ch one side is sunk down below the 
other while both are tw1sted as 1t were round the sacum. . 

F¡'gure 188. Thls is a section of a pelvis to show the effcct ?fa corroding dlsease of ~otber 
k.intl. The whole of this is such a mass of disease nnd defonmty, as to preclude nny particnlar 
description, 

Curvature of the spine sometimes affects tho pelvis, when low down, ~d 
therefore if any fema.le is affected with it she shonld not marry befüre being 
examined. Severa! diseases and lesions of the hip-joint, and of the th1gh, may 
also do the sa.me, and should therefore be suspeeted. . 

In the great majority of cases, deformities of t~e pelns re~ain unknown, _till 
tbe period of delivery,. and ali that can be then done 1s to eombat m the best possible 
way tbe diffieulties they create. It is evident that the a~ount of difficulty dependa 
·entirely on the disproportion between the head of tbe clnld and tbe passage tbrough 
wbich it b!l8 to be born. If tbe head bo large and the passage small, the difficully 
will be greatest, but if the head be small it may pnss throngh the p~lvis, though 
under its average size. Tbe development of the head cannot be_ a~certamed how8'1' 
before birth, except when it is unusually largo from dropsy, and 1t 1s thcrefore alwayB 
.assumed to be of an average development, and the pelvis is compared accordmgly. 

The kind of assistance required in these cases depends chiefly on the m~ 
of the pelvic diameters, though it may be modified somewhat by otber collSldell-

tions. . . d '-"ID 
When tho smallest diameter of tho pelvis mensures from tl,,-ee 1nches an a""'? , 

three inclies it is customary to !cave tho expulsion of tho footus to natnre, and 1t• 
generally effected, though slowly and with difficnlty. If, however, the palien\ becO...: 
,exhausted or the head be unusually large, the forceps are genera11y used after 
.ing five o; six hours. In these cases the hoad often becomes firmly fixed in the upper 
strait, so that great force is needed to dislodge it. The upper part passes througb, 
,owing to the overlapping of the bones, and the scalp then hnlges out hke a Jarge 
tumor, from being engorged with blood aud seru~, but the lower, being mo~: 
vielding, remains behind. It is, therefore, imposs1ble for the hcad to move 81 by 
;.ay, as it is formed like a figure 8, and held by the narrow par!, as will be seen 
the following figuro: 
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When the smallest diameter is not more than from tliree inches to two and a half, 
the birth is sometimcs effected by nature, but with ' 
extreme difliculty. The accoucheur waits four or five 
honra, as in the formcr case, and then if no proaross 
is made he applics the forceps, usina great ca;e in 
doing so. If the extraction is found i':npossible, with 
reasonablc force, thc hear! must be oponed and made 
smaller, even though tho child be livina bocause it 
' . ~ 
1s more propcr to sacr1flce it \han to risk the life of 
tbe mother. In a case like this, however, no one person 
would hke to decide, unless in a great emcrgency; 
there sbould always be a consultation if possible. 

A dwarf, named Lepratt, who used to perform at 
lb? theaters was delive'.ed with the forceps by M. Du- FIGUI!E 183_ 
bo1s, though the pelns only measured tliree incites. This figure representa thehead 
Sbe perfectly recovered, but the child was born dead: fixed or impacted at the upper 
't f f · • str!Ut of a narrow pelvis 1 was o mr average s1ze. · 

It _is contended by sorne that thc delivery may be cffected, under ¡,eculiarly favor
able c1rcnmsumces, wben tbe pai;sage measures only two and a balf incbes, and al ali 
events the cffort shoulu be made; but for the sake Óf the mothor such cases should 
not be Mt long, as thc chance is so small, and the risk of dclay so great. \Vben the 
passag~ 1s less Iban two and a half inchcs, spontaneous or artificial deli,ery is a.llowed 
to be 1mposs1ble, ~nd the only alternativos thon are to dismembor the child or opon 
lhe mother. Whrnh of these should be clone depends on circumstances. Whencver 
lhe child ccin be brought away by the natural ¡,assages, though it be piecemeal, it 
always_ 1s s~ brought, nnLss the dangcr to tbe mother be greater than by the cesarían 
operation, m wh1ch case that opomtion is resorted to. By means of an instrument 
called the ce¡,lialotribe, wbich crusbes the bead, the child may be brought away, 
nnless very large, when the peh-is only mc!l8ures two inclies. When tho passaae is 
l&s than two inches, the only resort is to the cesarean operation, which sometimos 
~ccoeds, and saves both mother and child, though more frequently the mother 
smks. 

The necessity of ali thcse frightfnl operations is now much less than formerly, 
and may be done away witl, altogether. Tliis importan! fa.et should be known uni
versally, and also the means to be resorted t.o. In the first place, every young female 
8honld be examined, before marriage, by a competent person, if there be the slightest 
reason to suspect deformity; and in case tbe deformity is found to exist, the conse
qnenc~s if she becomes pregnant, must be laid before her. If, after being told this, 
8he 11nll marry, or has already done so, the means of avoiding conception sl1011ld be 
Placed at her disposal, so that sbe may not be made, of necessity, a helpless victim. 
These mcans may not be described here, though I bave no hesitation in referring to 
lhem. Whcn I know that the lije, or lije-long healtli, of a female, depends on her 
not bec?ming pregnant, I consider it my duty to put such means al her disposal, if 
8he demes it. In many instances, I have b1own females suffer, severa! times, tne 
most frightful tortures, merely to bring into tbe world the mangled fragmenta of a 
dismembcred child, with the greatest risk to their own lives; and in others, I havé 
known them in constant dread of becoming pregnant, because !bey were conscious it 
li"ould be their death warrant. In such cases I leave it to humanit11, and common 
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senss, as to whcther such information should be withheld. I could not reconcile 11 
with my notions of ,/11/y to withhold it. 

In case pregnnncy has occurrod beforo the deformity is discovertd, and it is then 
found that n full grow11 child cannot be born, prematuro delivery must be broughi 
on; or, in other words, the uterus must be made to expel the child befare the full 
term, while it is yet small euongh to pass throngh the pel,is. This operation is of 
course only allowable when needed to preservo life, or to escape great suffering and 
danger. It must al ways be decidcd upo u by the medica\ man, and performed by him, 
so that a description of it is uncalled for here. In Europe it is quite common, and 
nothing has tended so mueh to do away with those disgusting and horrid operationa, 
on mother and child, which were formerly ab,olutely necess,1ry in cases ol deformity, 
If it is found at the first deliYery of a female, or befare, that shc cannot bear a living 
child at full term, artificial delivery is accomplished at se,•m or eigl,t months, tbua 
avoid.ing ali tho danger to the mother, and frequently pn,erving the child. In tbe 
case of the dwarf, beforo referred to, when she bccame ¡m,gnaut the second time, 
M. Dubois brought on prematuro delivery, aud the child wos born alive, with bui 
little difliculty. According to statistics it nppears tbat when artificial pN?mabml 
delivery has been induced, in one /mndred and sixty-011e ca,es only eiglit 111olhlr1 
hnve died, and aJl butforty-six of the infnnts were born nlire. Of the wbole mun
ber of children, se,,enty-three continuccl to füe; and of the eight mothers, fhe dial 
from other causo,, le:iving but tliree whose dcath resulted from the operatiou. Nol' 
when the fearful number of dcntbs from instruments, nnd other opcrations ueces&lll)' 
at fu]l term, is rccollected, tbe ndrnutnge of this pr-actice wiJl be evidcnt. In the 
cesarían opcration, for instance, which is often the only remaining rcsort, bnt OII 

female out of •ix rccovers. 
The deli.ery sl1ould be postponed as long ns possible, so as to girn tbe best chanol 

for the child living. This must of eourse be dceided u pon alter the size of the pe!• 
,is is ascertainctl. Seven months is the earlicst time at wbich the frotus is ,iable, 
and it is much bctter left till eight, if the size of the parts will aJlow of its birth 
then. In case they are so small tbat it cannot be born c,·eu at seYcn mouths, 119 

havo our choice, as )I. ChniJly rcmarkP, between the drearlful Ocsarian operatiotl al 
full term, and prod1tcing early miscarriage. 

M. Dubois scems to recommend prematura deli,ery in ncorly aJl cases, if the 
smallest diameter is under tl,ree focl,es; because, as he rcmarks, spontaneous d&
li vcry at full tcrm is thcn a very rare -exception, and the danger and suffering lo 
the molhcr is so gre:tt. lle also recommends it when there are tumors, and erea 
wben the female is affiicted with any acule diseasc. Of coursc it is alwaysnecesearJ, 
befare operatiug, to be sure the child is alivo. 

I knew a lruly mysclf who bad given birth, at full term, to 8Cven children, all rl. 
whieh were toro from her with instruments, dead, owing to the smallness oI tbe 
pelvis. When prcgnant with the eighth, prematnre dclivcry was brought on, at lllJ 
suggestion, at about seven months anda lialf. The fretus was boro with compart' 
füe eose, and lived. But for this operation, sho probably would never ha,e blll 
blessed with a living child at ali. Since then sbe has avoided conception. 

TU!o!OBS IN TRE PELVIS, 

Tumors of various kinds are met with, both in the bones of the pelvis and P' 
bebed to the soft parts. Tbey frequently offer the most serious impedimenta t, 
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de!irery, and bafile the skill of tb . 
differ so much in their structure th:i~~:! c;':t:;Med_¡°b~tetricians. In fact thcy 
directions can be given as to tb •' ' icir si na 10n, that but few general 

e1r mana~emeut In e h . 
nancy should ne ver oecur if po• 'bl O t 

1 
· very case w ere one ex1sts, prog-

th h • . ' ,si e O >e prevented, befare it is . . 
ong it may cause no mconveuience t th f romo, ed' for 

cessitate ,ery serious o¡ierntion• o a o er ldmes, yet during defüery it mav ne-
. • · , r c,en cause eath So f th · 

mere vesicles or bngs filled with fl 'd d · me o ese tumors are 
out, so as to mako them le., Otllll ' an mny bo pnnctured aud their contents Jet 
rte be '" iers are more or less salid but morable d :re~ lar~i=~~l::::e, ~~ee upl'_cr strait till after the child is boro. ,,•1:u :~:~ 

into tbe womb there is 1ft pas,a~e, and are either fixcd or cannot be carried up 
the child's he;d-the prºacet.~ nobo_therdchoice_ thlltl to either cut them out or to o¡,en 

' ice em~ etermmed by ti · 
In sorne instai:ees the bladdcr it,elf ºdistended ·11 _ie c1rc'.1'.°stances oUhe case. 
been mistaken for a tumor . aud in' oth . w1 1 urme, _hao impeded dehYery, nnd 
tbe same error. ' er mstances stones m the blndder have cnused 

A . 
. spF~c1men of one of these tumors is represented in Fig 190 and one f I pus m 1g. 191. • , o a po y-

,[~: 
,- · .. 

TUMORS EXTERNALLY. 

Sometimes tumors · t t ¡¡ • . -'d ff ex1s , ex erna y, on ths hps, or m the vulva but 08 tl, 
"" om o er mueh b t t· d . ' ey o s roe 10n, an are erunly detected and managed, but Jittle nee.d 
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be snid about them. They should always, however, be attcnded to, if discovered, 
before labor comes on, or better still, before prcgnancy. 

In somc instanccs, the veins around tbe rnlva become much enlarged, anti rcsem
ble tumors, and somctimes cven impede delivcry. It is usual then to open them, 
and Jet out the blood, but not till the head is sufficicntly low to press upon them 
and prcvent dangerou~ bleeding. 

OBSTRi;CTIOll"S L., TIIE VAGINA, ANO NARROWNESS OR OBSTINATE RESISTANCE 01 

TllE VULVA A:SO PERl:SEt:ll. 

Thc vagillll may be partly closed J>y its sides growing together, or it may be united 
bv bands and membranes stretching across; and these obstructions may lie sullicielll 
t¿ impede or prevent dclivery. • Most usually they givc way, and are gradually brokea 
down by the vressure of the child's head ; but if they vrove too strong, after wuiting 
a rcnsonahlc time, they must be cnt through. Cases havo even becn known in which 
the ltymen has bcen found perfect at delivcry, and even offered considerable resiá
ance, so as to neccssitate its bcing cut tbrough before the child could be born. In 
such cases this membrane is unusually strong, and conception occun; without it.; being 
broken. 

Whcn the perineum or vulva remains rigid and hnrd, so that the opcning C&llllOI 
be enlarged sufficiently for the child to pass, it mny also be necessary to operale 
witb the knife. But this should never be done till after every means of relaxatiaa 
has bcen tricd, and the head has been kept back as long as prudent. It is, howef91', 
alway, better to open a passage thnn to Jet one be lot11, because it may be made il 
the most favorable place. When thc perinenm is allowed to be torn, tl10 most seri0111 
conser¡nenccs ofteu cnsue, and the vaticnt is made a miserable suffercr for life. The 
·rngina an<l rectnm may be torn into one, or the vower of rctaining the contenta fi 
tbe int<?stine or bladder may be forever lost. When au incision is made, none fi 
these evils follow ; the wound speedily heals, nnd in a little time no trace of it can be 
secn. lt has even becn neccssnry lo cut tl,e 11eck o/ t/18 1vomb when it would not open, 
to vrevent the organ from being ruptured; and tbis has beon done with peri
safety. A celebrnted practitioner in this city bad to perform such an operation Yllf1 
recently, on a íemalewho had injurcd herself, and made the moutb of thewombgNI 
together, by violent attempts to prodnce abortion. The delivery took place wilh 
comparativo ease, o.nd no unpleasnnt results wbatever followed, either to the mothl' 
or the child. 

CA¡;SES CONNECTED WITll TllE CllILO, OR Cll!LDREN, WHlCll JUY IJIPIDI 
DELIVERY, OR llAKE lT OlFFICi;LT ANO DANGEROUB. 

Procidentia o/ tl1e Umbilical Cord. 

Tbis means the escape of a portion of the cord before the child itself. It 11 
most frequent in the irregular presentations, as they do not so fully close np lhl 
mouth of the womb, and it is most likely to occur at the commencement of iabOI', 
though not impossible ata Jater stage. Very often thc cord descends whcn the ~ 
braues break, being carried down by the rnsh of the waters ; and sometimes 

11 
• 

already in the sack, or bag, bcfore the rnpture takes place. This accident is~ 
paratively frequent, being found to occur as often as once in about three h1lJIUIW" 

cases. 
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The causes wliich produce procidenlia of the cord are most Jikely th•s• . A 1 n fl" .. - . arge 
~~an 1 Y o 1quor amnu'. and its sudden discharge ; unnatural presentations ; deform-
1ttes oí the super10r strait of the pelris; a very long cord; and rupturing the mem
brane. too early. But 1t may also happen from otbcr causes with which we aro 
nnacquamtcd. 

There is scldom_ much difficulty in detecting this accidcnt, because if the mcm
branes ª:ª broken, 1t prntrndes into tbe vagina, nnd if they remain whole it can be 
íelt wllhm the snck, and its pnlsation will be quite distinct. Someti·mcs ·t · t t be fi 

1 
, 1 1s rue, 

1 may_ so rm y compreó.Sed between the fcetus and the walls of the pel,is tbat its 
pnlsation may be very indistinct, or even totally •nspendcd for a time; but tbis only 
necess1tates a httle extra care. 

Procidentia of the cord may be ,ery scrious !or the child ; in fact, it is a frequent 
cause of 1ts de~th. The reason of this will be evidcnt wben tbe functions of the cord 
~ borne m m1~d. _The circulation in it is as nccessary for the life of the child bcfore 
birth as breatlung 1s nfter, and when protruded 6rst it can seldom csca¡,e J,eing 80 

pressed upon as to stop it.s circulation, and hence tbe danger. To the motber it 
makes no cliffcrence whatever, nnless it be told o.nd alarm her; or nnless violent 
efforts are madc to correct it. She bad therefore betlcr not know ií it occurs. 

If assistanc~ is not rendered in this accident, the cousequences are almost always 
fatal to the chüd, thougb m some mstances the corJ has remained hanging from the 
ro.ha se,eral mches, íor an bour or moro, and still the infant has been sa,ed. 

If the fallen cord is detected beforc the membranes are broken, it may frcquently 
be put back mto the womb witl1ont mnch difficulty. The accouchenr must wait till 
the mouth of the womb i~ fully dilated, and then watcb his opportunity, in an inter
val '.'8tween two contracbons, to push the cord upward, between the footus and the 
atenne walls. lf be sncceeds in this, as is nsually the case, he must then break the 
membranes during tbe next pain, nnd tbis will bring the presenting part at once into 
th~ upper strait, nnd so block up tbe passnge. To cffect this manromre, it is requisite 
lo 1ntroduce two or tbree fingers, o.nd sometimos even tbe whole hand. It must never 
be attemplcd till the mouth of tbe womb is fully dilated, otherwise tbe membrnnee 
may be rnpturcd too soon, aud the delivery be dclayed, thus increasing the danger. 

Mter the rnplurc of the membranes, the replacing of tbe cord becomes a much 
more difficult matter, and frequently cannot be effected at ali; particnlarly if the 
head be descended far down. Every effort, however, must ],e made, and if unsuc
ceesful tbe delivery should be hasteued as much as possible. In mo.ny sucb cases the 
/r>rctpa are a¡iplicd, and the child brought away at once, because every momént's 
delay mercases the risk to its life. 

Severa! different kinds of instrnments have becn inventcd to return the cord, bnt 
tbey are seldom at band when needed, and none of them are so good as the hand 
1tself. 

If the return of the cord cannot be effected, and the progresa of the labor will 
~ow of it, tbe hand is introduced and the child turncd, unless the position of the 

ead w¡]J allow of the advantngeous application of the forceps, in which case they 
llle m~tly resorted to. The only general rule is, to tenninate the labor as speedily 
88 J>0881ble consistent with tbe welfare of the mother. In spite of ali that can be 
do?e, the pulsation is often found to cense, and when the child ;s born it is either 
quite dead or breathes but a few times. 

A very frequent indication tbat the footus snffers from comprcssion of the cord, 
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is 8 grcenish color of the water discharged, owing to the dischargo of ~conium ~m 
the child's bowels. 'fhis is brought about, most probably, by 1ts strammg, and 111 
efforta to relieve itselt 

SIIORTNESS OF TIIE CORO, 

The cord is sometimes too short, and this may opcrate very unfa,orably in many 
ways. It may keep the fmtus in the womb, and prevent it from descending to the 

bottom of the vngina,-it may cause the placenta 
to be torn a way too soon, nnd so lead to serioua 
flooding,-it may pull down and in,ert the womb, 
-or it may mnke the labor very tedious, and cauae 
the death of the cbild. 

Unfortunately there are but few signs of thil 
accident, e,en after the rupture of tbe membranea, 
and none at all before tbat can be depended upon. 
lf the head has descended propcrly, and the partll 
be fully relaxed, but still the expulsion is delayed 
from no obvious cause, it may rensonnbly be snp, 

FIGURE 102. F'IoURE 198. posed that shortness of the cord ~xists; ~nd if IO 

Limb, cut offb¡¡ a,, O..-d. there is ,ery soon gi,en a proof of 1t by a d1sehargn 
Occasionally tbe cord can be ,Upped of blood. This is owing eitber to the brenking ol 

over tbe head or limbs, when wound the cord, or to the separation of the placenta, an;I 
roa.nd them, ~nd tho strnin u pon it. be · b · t t haa 
thu, removed. lf thi•caunotbedone, is frequently the first intimation t e nis1~ an 
bowever, and the danger inc!""-""'• of the accident. Ali that can be done IS to con. 
rclicf may be obtained by cu/t111g IM elude tbe delivery as soon as possible, and in th1 r.ord, pa.rticulnrly if it be absolute_ly 
short. But this must not be done till best way tbat circumstances will allow. 
cverytbing indicates tbat the labor In sorne cases tbe cord is not too short abao, will probably soon tenninate; a.nd the 1. .. 

end conneeted with tbe cbild must be lutely, but is made so by being twined round tur 
carefully held, or tied. body or Jimbs of the child, which are often cut o/ 
bv it. M. Tasi) aaw a case where the cord round tbe neck had nearly serered tbe 
h~ad; and Montgomery gives severa! instauces in wbich the limbs had been ampu• 
tatcd in this way. Two ol these are represented above. 

OESCENT OF OTIIER PARTS WITII TIIE IIEAO. 

One Arm.-The deseent of one arm along with the head may cause so_me del&f 
and difficulty, but nature nearly always overcomes tho impediment. It 1s se_ldo~ 
tbat the arm can be reduced, aud therefore but little can be done at first; 1f 1h: 
delivery be evidently arrested by it, the accoucheur must at last assist in the most felll
ble manner. Sometimes even it is necessary for 1nm to apply the forceps. 

The two Arms.-Even this difficulty is often overcome spontaneously, tbougb 
mucb more rarely than the former one. As soon as it is detected, tbe accouebear 
must endeavor to return one or both of the limbs, il the labor has not proceed~ too 
far ; and if he cannot succeed, the deliYery must be accomplished as soou as po,&ble, 
either by tnrning or with tbe forceps, unless tbere be reasonable ground for delay;.i, 

ThB Feet -Either one or botb of the feet mny also descend with the head at fi 
. W1 h 818• thon!(h they usually recede and allow the head to be born alone. 1en t _ey rfelto 

1mpacted as to prevcnt the delivery being completed, thc accoucheur must mte 
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In mo,t cases he will find it quite easy to push the feet abore the head, and allow that 
to descend nlonc; but if this is not possible, he mnst introduce one band, grasp tl10 
feet with it, und pul] tbem down, while the other pushes the head up. This will 
turn the child, and if it be in no immedinte dnnger, nnd the mother is not snffering, 
the rest may be left to 1rnture; but if the contrury is the case, the delivery must be 
finisbet! ns speedily as possible. Wben tbe head is .ery low down, it may he neccs
sary to use the forceps, hut great care must be obsened not to grasp the feet along 
with the heud w ben using them. 

A Foo/ a nd Árm. - The proceeding is the same as with tbe foot alone. lf the 
limbs cannot be returned, the head and arm must be pushed up, while the foot is 
brougbt down. 

TWINS ANO TRIPLETS. 

In most cases where there are two or more cbildren, the delivery is easier than 
'fith one, because they are generally small, aud the first one so prepares thc way that 
the rest are born without difficulty. It is also a fact that twins are nearly always 
boru before fnll term, and consequently are not quite grown. 

Tbe cxpulsion of the second fmtus usually takes place immediately after the 
flrst, though somctimes the womb stops contracting, nnd it is not born for half an 
hour or more, and it may even remain for hours or days. It is a question whether, 
in Bllch a case, the second delivcry should l,e lefL for nature to finish, or whether the 
aecoucheur should termínate it sooner artificially, The rnost general practica is to 
wait only about lrnlf an hour, aud then, if the womb is still inert, use friction, or 
other neeessnry means, to excite it, and accomplish the second delivery as soon at 
possible. If there be more tban two, tbe proceeding is still the same. 

Sorne <lifficulties may arise however with twins, which it is necessnry to be pre
pared for. Thus the two henda may come togetber, nud mutually impede each 
other. In this case the one that moves the easiest must be pnshed up till the other 
is descended sufficiently low. One head may also descend with one or two feet; in 
wbieh case, if tbe feet cnnnot be returned, the head must be pushed up, nnd they 
must be brought down. Tbe force exerted, however, must not be very great at first, 
because one may belong to each o/ tke ckildren, and much injury may be done; a little 
gentle traction will s0011 deteet tbis howe,er, with ordinnry care. lf two arma, or 
one arm and a foot descend, the same cure is also required, before pulling npon them, 
to '16Certain that they are not parta of the two children. Sometimos when the head 
of ono twin deseends along with the feet of the other, they may, if small, descend 
together. But if this is impossible, and interference is needed, we must first try to 
push up the head; and if this cannot be done, it must be drawn upon, not the feet; 
because if the feet wero drawn down the two children would soon occupy the passage 
together, body and head, and would perhaps become firmly wedged. In nearly every 
case one of the twins presenta by the head and the other by the feet, as formerly 
Bho.-n. 

IICESsITE BIZE OF TIIE F<ETUS, OR TIIE DISEASEO DEVELOP.IIE:11~ OF CERTAIN 

PARTS. 

FiPtus too large.-It is very rarely the case that the fmtus is so large as not to 
J)al!a ea~ily through a well-formed pelvis, though such cases have been known. The 
lllode of proceeding is o! course precisely the same as if the pelvis were too small. 
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If no means wil: succeed iu abstracting the footus whole, it must be made less; but 
nature should be first allowed foil time to act with all her force. 

Hydrocephalus.-Tbis cons1sts of an accumulation of water in the head of tbe 
child, and is usually termed watery head. The bones of the cranium will sometimea 
be widely separated by it, and thc head be made so large that it cannot possibly be 
born till made less. The causes which produce this disease before birth are nn
known. 

In cases of hydrocephalus, the head does not descend into the straits, owing to ita 
size, and is felt to be full and firm during a pain, but soft and yielding during the 
interrnls, especially at the fontanelles and sutures, which are also very lnrge. The 
bones are usually vcry wide asunder, or oven totally separated as if floating in tbe 
fluid. 

In sorne cases, when the quantity of fluid is but small, the delivery may termínate 
spontaneously, the head lengthening, from being so soft, and thns adapting itself to 
the size and forro of the strait. Most frequently, however, assistance is rendered in 
such cases, either by the forceps, which will sometimes succeed, or by puncturing 
the head and letting out the fluid. This operation has been performed and the 
child saved, though such an occurrence can never be reasonably anticipated. Snch 
instances, however, show that great care should be taken not to injure the brain, as 
that would dest.roy the smnll chance there is. 

Dropsy may also occur in thc chest or abdomen of the child, causing similar dif. 
ficulty with dropsy of the head. If the natural or artificial expulsion of the child 
cannot be effected withont, the part must be carefully punctured, and the fluid 
eracnated. 

Titmors on the Fmtus.-Sometimes varions kinds of tumors form on the child'a 
body, but they are rarely so large as to prevent delivery, though they may delay it. 
If they should be too large, however, it will be necessary to remove them, as in tbe 
case of tnmors in the pehis. 

OSSIFICATION OF THE HEAD, 

Occasionally the bones of the · head will be so hard, and so closely nnited, that 
they will not overlap, in whicb case the labor may be very difficult, unless the head il 
small, or the pelvis very large. If after waiting a reasonable time, there be no proe
pect of the labor terminating naturally, and the female is exhausted, it must be rer• 
minated artificially, as if it were a case of deformed pelvis. It is seldom, however, 
that the head <loes not eventually give way. 

V ARIOUS PRESENTATIONS AND POSITIONS OF TirE F<ETUS, PROM WHICH THll LA.BOi 
MAY BE D!FFICULT OR PBOTRACTED. 

Presentations qf the Face.-These are usually more difficnlt and Jonger than 
!hose of the head. They will nearly a]ways, however, terminate spontaneously, or 
with ordinary assistance; but, if they should not, artificial delivery must be prac
ticed, either by turning, if tlie case be not too far advanced, or with the forceps. 
Sorne of the most celebrated authors recommend that ali these cases should be treared 
like cases of natural labor. Dr. Merrirnan saya tbat in sorne very favorable instancell 
tnrning may be practiced with safety and advantage; bnt Dr. Lee says, "My finD 
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belief is, that the child, even under such favorable circurnstances would have a far 
better chance to be born alive if the labor were left wholly to nat~re. or if the t
~ral powers were ina~cquate, to be extracted with the forceps." In ~uch cases t::re 
1B often too htt]e pahence, and too much interference. 

The Forel,"':d inclined against tl,e Pubes.-In this position the labor may b• J 
delayed, ~nd d1fficult, and most practitioners endeavor to tnrn the head ronnd if t~:g 
cannot brmg down thc fect, or else apply the forceps at once. Dr. Lee how~rnr rf. 
marks? and rery properly, "From ali that I hare seen of these cases, I am dis osed 
to beheve that 1t 1s best to leave thcrn to the natural efforts, and to aroid ali fnter
:renc\ al~ attempts to change the position, while the pains continne regular and 
f e nea a vanees, however slowly." If tbe labor does not prorress at ali o; the 
em~le becornes_ e~hansted, of course artificial delivery is necessai·;. ' 

Mveral varieties of head and face presentations may also retard labor considera
bly'. but natura nearly alw?ys overcomes the difficulty; or if she cannot do so mere 
ordinary ass1stance 1s rcqmred. ' 

PRESENTATIONS OF THE LOWER EXTRElliTIES, 

t.e It has already been remarked, in another place, that breech presentations mostly 
rmrnate spontaneously, and that but few of tbem reqnire interference in sorne of 

tbem even, when the pelvis is large, or the footns small, the deli;ery is effected quite 
rapidly. Still such _presentations occasionally cause delay and difficulty, and necessi
tat,e more or less ass1stance. 

i As soon a_s the _mouth of the womb is opened sufficiently, m,less the labor ¡8 rap
dly progressmg mthout it, one of the fingers may be introduced andltooked over the 
~m, anda httle ge~tle force excrted upon it. This will assist very much and 
w,11 often be _all-sufficient. If the pelvis is too srnall, or the footns too ]arge, and the 
debvery 1s ev1dently arrested, the breech rnust be pushed up, if possible, and the feet 
be brought down, as in tnrning. The remarks of Dr. Lee on tl1is presentation are so 
:lam and practica], and marked with such good sense, that I think a better explana-

on of _what shou)d be done in such cases could bardly be given; I will thercfore 
qnote bis remarks m ful] : 

"Ilaving ascertained that the natos present whatever the position of the footu 
may be, whether the abdomen look backward or forward, we cannot alter it wit: :ty, and no changa can be reqm:ed to be made till the nates and lower extremi
b are expellcd. The os utcn dilates slowly in most cases of nates presentation 
nt we cannot employ any rneans with advantage to accelerate the delivery and ¡~ 

~ 08t cases, 1f we do not interfere, but wait paticntly, they are gradnan/ pressed 
?Wer and lower into the pelris, and at !ast escape from the vagina without any a.i

~nce. If thc os uter, and vagma are 1mperfectly d1lated, and the nates are drawn ;wn or pass rap1dly through the pelvis, the child is often lost. The rnembranes 
ould not be ruptured, and the expnlsion of the nates shonld be left entirely to the 

:tu:al. efforts, unl~ss the ]abo~ is p~otract~d and exhaustion takes place. Except 
be~J' rtmg the penneum, nothm_g_ 1s reqmred m a great proportion of these cases 
to re lb~ nates ~nd lower extrern1faes have been expelled, when it bccomes necessary 
't _ascertam prec1sely the refative position of the child to the pelris, to rectify this if 
1 18 unfavorable, and artificially extract the snperior extremities and head to pre 
:nt the fatal compression of the umbilical cord. If we find, after the exp:llsion of 

8 nat.es and lower extremities, that the toes are directed forward, or that the child 
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has its abdomen applicd to tbe anterior part of the nt.erns, with its bnck along the 
spino of the mother, we shoulc.\ wrnp the nates nnd sides in a soft nnpkin, anti tnrn 
tbe cbild vory gently round during a pain, obscrving to which sido tho fcet turn, till 
its abdomen is to tbe spine of the mother, nnd the toes are directed backward to tbe 
hollow of tbe sacrnm, or to tbe side of the pelvis. In mony cases tho nate, tnrn 
round in the passage spontancously, so tbnt it is not requiml nrtificially to alter the 
position. It is necessary nlways to recollect that it is possible to tnrn the body of 
tbe child round without turning the face round into tbe bollow of the sacrum, and 
that tho chin may be over the symphysis pubis when tho front of the cbest and ab
domen aro turned lmckwnrd. Aftcr the lower extremities nnd body of tho child 
havo been expelled, and placed in the most fa.orable position for the cxtraction of 
the superior cxtremitics and hcad, it is necessnry to procccd witbont loss of time to 
draw thr.sc through tbo pelvis, that tbe child may not be dcstroycd IJy comprcssion 
of the umbilical corcl. As 1mssure upon the cord !ora very sbort time will in eome 
cases ki\1 thc child, it is proper to watcb closcly tbc pulsatious of its arteries. Draw 
the ho<ly of the cbild forwnr<l ns far as tbo arm-pits, and pl:tco it over the polm of 
your right hnnd and fore-arm, and gently draw tbc body toward tbc lcft tbigh of tbe 
mother: tbcn pass the fore and middle fingers of your \eft band along thc IJack pnrl 
of thc lcft arm of the cbild to thc elbow-joint, and prcss do,vn the arm with your 
fingcrs along the thorax of thc child, and extract it. The'1 transfcr thc body of the 
child uno. left nrm to your left hand and íore-arm for suppo:-t, and with the foro and 
middle fingers of your rigbt hnucl discngage and bring down, in thc sume way, the 
right arm of the child ; thcn pass tbe fore and middle fing~rs of your left band into 
tbc mouth of the child, or rathcr ornr the lower nnd upper jaw, ancl at the s:1me 

time place the fore nnd middle fingers of your right ha'1d over the bock part of the 
ncck and occiput. and witb the fingcrs of the two hands tbns npplied extract tbe 
hcad, in tbc lino of the axis of thc peh~S- The perineum is very rigid in sorne C88III 

of nntcs presentation, wbcro it is the first child, and it will be torn if the head il 
extrnct.ed hastily, and uot dmwn forward to the sympbysis pubis. Whcn you fcel tbe 
pulsntions of the cord beginning to cense, you may be t.empt.ed to employ grcater ex• 
trncting force thnn tbe neck of tbe cbild and pcrincnm can bcnr, and botb may ba 
destroyed. The only metbod of obyiating this is to press back tbe edgc of the peri
neum, thnt tbe nir may gain admission into tho mouth of the child, nnd tbo respira
tion go on, when thc circulntion in the cord has becu nrrcst.ed, nntil tlie perinenm 
is snfficiently dilat.ed to slidc back over the face, and allow the hend to pa'SS. I baw 
seen from twenty minutes to half an bour elapse in sorne cases, nftcr the cord bid 
ccased to pulS-~te, bcforc the periuenm would allow tbo hcad to CECapc, cluring wbich 
time the respimtion wn., rcgularly performed. This is nota new practica; it hll 
becn allnded to by sorne of tbe old accouchenrs, and sorne othcrs; nncl tlie adl'lll
tnges to be derired from it were fully point.ed out sorne years ago by Dr. Bigelo", in 
a papar publishecl in the American Jonrnal of tho )fodical Scicnccs, 'on the melllll 
of affording rcspiration to cbildren in reversed presentations.' The objcct of Dr, 
Bigelow in thi• papcr is to show that in man y C.'IS{'~ the life of the child may he saffll 
by forming a commnnication betwecn the montb and atmospbere previous to the de
livery of thc beacl. If tbe head be low down, tbe fingers nlonc c.~n gire the necel
sary assistnncc ; but if it is higli in the pelvis, and is reached with difficnlty, the • 
s1stnnce of a tube may be neccssnry. lle recommencls a flat tube, wbich is to be 
guarded, and kcpt within the fingcrs of tbe insertcd hand, 
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••m w 
iere tbe pehis of the mother is •mall d' to 

nnfarorably sitnatcd tbe cfforts ! ' or is rtcd, and tbe cl,ild lnrge and 
. . ' o nntnre mny be · ffi · 

e,thor ahre or dead. The n•tes b mSu c,ent to expel tbc obild ~ may ecome so firml · ted · . ' 
they cannot adrnnce withont ••tJ'fic· 1 . tn Y impac m tbe pelvis, tbnt 

- ia ass1s nce A fi b ld one of the groins, and whcn a . . . nger s on be passed up to 
exert.ed with it, without injurf:t t~ºt::i;~•. a considerable extrnding force may be 
betwcen the thigh and abdomen d ti ' or a soft bandkcrcluef may be passed 

d 
, an 10 natcs drawn d . b t 1 • one nnless they bnre descended low into _.' own, º. t 11s cannot be 

means fail, and it is impossible to extrnct tb!bc;ii~~'.'IY_ of tbe pelns. Wberc !beso 
most be cmployed. In cases of t . ,llnc, tbe blunt book or crotchet 
the extraction of the trunk nnd ::t: pr:,S:nt_nhon, where the pehis is rlistorted, nffor 
of the head, nnd complete the delirer"'.'~:;¡, ':;s neces,ary to perforate tbe back part 
feet nnd knees the treatment does 

110
/e,s t' lle i~;tc~t. In presentat,ons of tbe 

tations of tbe uates." · en 'ª Y I er om tbat requircd in pre._-en-

PRESEl(TATIOli'S OF THE SHOULDER. 

These are the most dnngcrous of all tbe r . 
assistancc; in fact, tbc deli,ery can seldom ~ :entahons, and most frequcntly reqniro 
presents. rmmated naturally wbcn tbc sboulder 

Sometimcs the child will ass d bl d 
not,i:e too confidcntly expcctc~. D;u ~ S-~~1; ,ns formerly explninod, bnt Ibis mnst 

lt ,s now a general rule, cstablisbed in. all countrie . . 
stood, that in cuses of preternatural labor wb b 

1 
s wbere m1dw1fery 1s under

ties of the cbild present tbe operntion f' tu e~c 
1 0 

s JOulder anél superior extremi
hand must not be forccd into the uteru~ 'f ;;:rng -~ught t~ be performci:l. But the 
shonld be dilnted nearly to tlie size of a' ~alf . e do~; ce ,s r,g1d nnd undilatable; it 
ongbt to be wry !hin soft nnd yiel<l' 'f -;": o ar pwcc or more, or lhe margin 
Ibis when tnrning is ~ttem~t.ed If t~ng, i ~ ~s c_xpanded to " smnllcr cxt.ent than 
fingers and thumb in a conical. form / o: u_ e~ :111 ~ot a_dm,t tbe extremities of the 
thick, hard, and unyieldina sorne dela o. e m ro nce w1thont much force, if it is 
being almos\ alwavs tlw co'::se uen y is nec~ssnry, that tb~ parts may relax, deatb 

orifico of the uter1;s in a rigid ~nd :n~~l!~:~~mg ~'t hand ;1tb Yiolencc througb tbe 
rupturcd or not. But as soon as it will admit :~ni~ 10n, w_ ether tl:e membrancs be 
~here you baro asocrtained that an ar , e we mtrocluct10n of the hand, 
mg the delivery, othcrwise thc membr•m prcsents,_ no time should be lost in complot-
••-> unes may gire way thc r " 
-.eu, and a case of littlc diffi lt d d ' ,quor amnn be evncu-
haznrdons to thc mother andc:1iI:.º 1nª~11e;n~s s;:i~l'. convertecl into one eqnnlly 
adranced without the nature of the p ' t r ben m, 11he_re the first stnge is far 
Bnperior extrem ·¡ . re,en a ion mg posit,vely determined or a 
horizontal posit¡'o~ '~t:!\~~r0t1gh tl1; :embrancs, thc patient should be kept ju the 
stant altendance ,; y may no ruptnred; nnd you shoulcl remain in con
arises." pon her, aud be prepare<! to intcrfere thc instan! thc necessity 

~~:
1:~';;c ºf~~he operation of tnrning in thesc cases, he remnrks ns follows: 

dilated before th orablc tses of sbonlder aud arm presentation, tbe uter11s is widely 
dillicu]t . e_ mem ranes are ruptnred and the liqnor amnii dischnr,,ed . d 

and ext;a~:i:~~~~e~~~~ i~/:ing th:. bandf into Uio uterus, Jaying hola° of th": fe:º 
ing stro l • e opera 10n o turnmg. If the uterns is not co t t' 

u• y and at b t · t l · . n rae • º s or m erva s, httle resiswnee is offered to the introdurtion o' 
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the hand, and the delivery may be speedily accomplished _with safety both to the 
mother and child. But if the membranes have burst, tbe hquor amnn escaped, and 
the uterus has been contracting firmly upon the child many hours before the opora
tion of turning is attempted, the child is often destroyed by the pressure, and the 
coats of the uterus exposed to great danger from contusion and laceration in passing 
u the hand and bringing down the feel- 'rhe shoulder and thorax become so 
sfrongly impacted in the pelvis, that great force is required _to introduce the hand to 
grasp the feet, and much exertion necessary before the pos1t10n can be changed. 

In other cases of shoulder and arm presentation, the membranes burst, and the 
liquor amnii escapes at the commencement of labor, and the os uteri is rigid and 
undilated so that the hand cannot be passed into the ut~rus after the labor has con
tinued m~ny honra. The difliculty and danger of these _ca_ses _is greatly increased 
when the nterns is contracting with violence, and the pelvis 1s distorted, ora dispro
portion exists between the child and pelvis from any other cause. Tbe greater num
ber of women, if abandoned to tbe efl'orts of nature under these circumstances-the 
nterus having no power to alter tbe position of the fClltns-:-wo~ld ultimately die 
nndelivered from exhanstion or ruptura of the uterus and ,agrna. 

Fortunately tbese cases are very rare, and when assistance is rendered early,_ tbe 
difliculty is readily overcome. This is a strong reason wby all women es~ially 
should know what to do, because a little timely help may save mucb sufferrng, or 
even life. 

CHAPTER LXXIV. 

UTEBINE REllOBRHAGE, OR FLOODING, DUBING LABOR. 

Tms is always a troublesome, and frequently o. fatal accident. It should be care
fully watched for, and attended to as early as possible-a few minutes frequently 
determining the recovery or death of the patieut. 

Tbe cbief causes of flooding are, the too early or violent separntion of tbe placenta; 
insertion of tbe placenta over the mouth or on tbe neck of the womb; laceration of 
tbe womb or vagina; the bursting of a swelled vein ; ruptura of Óne or more of tbe 
blood-vessels of the nterus, and breaking of the cord. 

Probably the most frequent of thcse causes are tbe premature or violent sepatatior. 
of the cord, and the bursting of the blood-,essels. The insertion of the placenta 
over the month of the womb, instead of on the fundas, occurs very seldom, but when 
it does, severe flooding is nearly certain to follow, becailse the placenta has then to 
be torn, by the expansion of the parts, at the very commencement of the labor, and 
probably continues to pour out blood for a long time before the chi!d is delivered 
and it can be expelled. In fact, tbis occurrence, unless tbe labor terminales very 
speedily, is nearly always fatal to the motber, and frequently to the child also. In 
most cases, there is more or lesa hemorrhage from this cause during gestation, par
ticularly after tbe s_ixth month, when the necl<; of the uterus begins to enlarge more 
than the placenta, and consequently tears away from it. Abortion frequent!y results 
also, if the flooding be not stopped. Madame Boivin tells ns that in twenty tlwusand 
time l,undred and fifty-seven deliveries, there were but eigl,t cases in wbich tbe pla
centa grcw over the mouth of the womb, which is equal to one case in every two tlwu
&and five l,undred and fiftyjour. Dr. Churchill has collected the accounts of one 
hunrlred and seventyjour cases of this kind, and he finds that out of these forty, 
eight terminated fatally; or ncarly one out of every three. 

The rupture of the blood-vessels may occur when tbey are too much engorged 
witb blood, or when their coats are weakened and corroded by disease. Shortness of 
tbe cord may also produce a rupture of the vessels, by the strain it causes on tbem 
and on tbe membranes. 

In many cases the flooding comes ou suddenly, without any warning wbatever, 
though most usually it is preceded by a sensation of weight, beat, and fluttering in 
the pelvis, pains in the thighs and back, flushed face, beadache, and dizziness. The 
pulse also becomes irregular, tbe hands and feet grow cold, and the ears often ring or 
buzz. The only certain sign that tbe hemorrbage has really commenced is the ap
pearance of the blood itself, and this often occurs, as previously remarked, witbout 
any premonitory sign whatever. 

The danger from bemorrhage during labor is grcatest when it commences the 
earliest, because it has then the longest to last. From any of the causes menlioned, 
it is evident that it must continue till delivery is accomplished, and therefore if it 

-" ~ 


